
Ron Wright is a relatively newcomer to this area moving here in 1996. He has been creating bon-
sai for 46 years. He taught college classes on bonsai. He was past president of the Modesto Bonsai
Society. He had 170 pieces of bonsai but sold 150 before leaving Modesto.

He explained that he is "carving on trees creating dead wood." One example of his work was
selected for the National Arboretum in Washington DC. We are pleased to have him as our first
speaker for the new rhododendron year.

October Program

President’s Message
Liz Hult in

A new year of activities
has begun. The cutting

party at Ann Drake's place had
a great turn out. There were
people there who had not
attended a cutting party be-
fore. There were about 25
people in all. Thank you Ann
for being such a welcoming
and sharing hostess.

I have had more success my-
self with seeds than with cut-
tings. An attempt is being
made, especially with the East
Coast chapters, to revamp the
seed exchange pro-
gram. Members are being
encouraged to support the
program by collecting, sharing
and purchasing seed. I have
seed left over from the pur-
chase I made last spring from
the Species Rhododendron
Society. Anyone can purchase
seed from them, members get
a price discount. I purchased
11 different species and sev-
eral of the packets were more

than a year old, so they dou-
bled the order for those. I
received a lot of seed. I will
bring the remaining seed to
the meeting for anyone who
would like to try growing
some.

Another thing I plan to bring
is extra plants I have started
this summer. Some are in-
door plants, some are
shrubs. If anyone else has
extras they are willing to
share, we could begin a plant
exchange. I will have Day
Lilies and Dahlias to find
homes for later.

Pete has been working on
speaker presentations for the
year. I believe the October
meeting will feature Bonsai,
with the emphasis on azal-
eas. he said he has some suit-
able plants to bring, but if you
have your own, bring them.

Mary Jo Jamsgard was elected
to a Director at Large position

on our board, but called dur-
ing the summer to say she
would not be able to serve her
term. I appointed Ray Lee to
fill out her term. Thank you
Ray for being willing to
serve. I look forward to your
input on the board. Mary Jo
told me she will be able to
continue to come to the meet-
ings. Her contributions to our
chapter over the years are
much appreciated and I hope
will continue.

Dues will be changing this
upcoming year. The change
that will affect most of us is
regular membership replacing
family and individual member-
ship at a cost of $40.00 a
year. I will ask Bob to explain
a possible option "chapter
only" at the meeting.

See you at the October 15th
meeting.
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Meeting Time/Place

October 15 —7:00 pm
N. Bend Housing Authority
1700 Monroe Street
North Bend

Pre Meeting Dinner
5:30 pm
Coach House
604 6th Avenue
Coos Bay
267-5116
RSVP to Jan Lee—
fogline1@verizon.net or call
267-4176

Refreshments
Refreshments will be pro-
vided by Ann Drake and
Marjene MacIntyre
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Well, here we go again, a new rhody year.
If you didn’t fertilize at Labor Day, do so now with a small
hand full (1/4 cup or so) at the drip line. Not enough to
stimulate new growth, but enough to give a boost through
winter.
This is also the best time to plant or transplant, give a little
fertilizer with some dolomite lime to get new roots
started. When planting, remember rules such as:
 If it’s in a pot scratch the roots free. It it’s a balled

and burlap plant wash dirt off with a hose to release
the roots. This is especially true for plants grown in
heavy clay type soils.

 Plant in shallow holes and bring soil up to root ball.
 Keep large plants away from house, walks and drive-

ways.
 Use a small amount of fertilizer to give the newly

planted rhody a boost.
This is not the time to prune as it will decrease flowering
in the spring. However, dead or broken branches can be
removed anytime.
Cuttings can still be taken on properly hardened wood,
but the best time will be running out shortly. That said,
some people are having success with late fall and early
winter cuttings. So give them a try and see what happens.

Across the Kitchen Table
Bob MacIntyre

The day was bright and sunny for the chapter’s rhododen-
dron cutting party at the home of Ann Drake. A group of
25 met with pots and cuttings to share. Bob MacIntyre
had already prepared the potting soil. Bob MacIntyre,
Dave and, Kath Collier and Jean Hanna assisted those who
had not tried their hand at propagating. Visitors were pro-
vided with a map and list of the plants in the garden and
were welcome to take cuttings. We welcome two new

members: Bill Russell of Bandon and Patrick Kenyon of
Bridge. When all the empty pots were filled and clippers
put away everyone enjoyed a potluck meal and visiting.
Dan Nickell won the door prize a plant of Pretty Baby.

Our Cutt ing Par ty
Ann Drake

As many of you have found out, dues have been increased this year. Individual and family memberships have been merged into a
single regular membership.
We are also involved in the Hinsdale property program. Opening to the general public will begin next year. We’re planning a
rhody planting program for Monday, November 9 about 9:00 am at the Hinsdale site. We will need about 10-12 healthy bodies
to plant 3 ft. plants to replace those that have been lost.
If you are able to help with the planting, please contact Bob MacIntyre 347-7269 for time and directions.

From the Distr ict Desk
Bob MacIntyre
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Future Dates
2009 Eastern Regional Conference, October 22-25, Lionville, PA
2009 Work day at Hinsdale Estate, Monday, November 9

2010 ARS Annual Convention, May 14-17, Long Island, NY
2010 Western Regional Conference, Oct 8—10, Florence, OR

Ann’s Cor ner
Ann Drake

LOOKING BACK…Southwestern Oregon Rhododen-
dron Society began in Coos Bay in April of 1967. The
first president was Dr. Jay O’Leary. He was president
several times during his residence in this area. Lois
Strong was a charter member also. She still lives in the
area and I visited with her not long ago. Vivian Kranick
(Brown) was also a charter member. We visited her
garden in the spring. Evan Bone was an active member
until he and Ida Mae moved to Redmond. Bill Magness
lived in the Seven Devils area and was interested in our
wild macrophylum. I find references to a dark maroon
one and white variety. When you go to visit Shoreacres

you drive by the former home of Lee Weltzheimer. He
started cuttings for the group and acquired cuttings from Dr.
Phettaplace in the MacKenzie area. I have a plant called Rock
18 that was grown from seed I believe that Lee started. Joseph
Rock was a well known plant hunter. I located information on
his collecting and Rock 18 is supposed to be R. sanguineum. It
has never bloomed, struggling for a long time and really has
too much shade. When Lois Strong was moving away from
the area she gave Tom this plant. There are 2 cuttings in the
shade area that are doing well. Other early members were
Ken Windred, Neil Bone, John Bergen, , Ron Porter, Willard
Morgan, and Donald Stryker. Tom and I became members in
1968 the year of the chapter’s charter. (to be continued)

There are several forms of R. sanguineum and it is tricky to
identify them according to Peter Cox. Habit is compact in the
open but leggy in the shade. The leaves are obovate dark green
with a thin pale fawn indumentum below. The flowers are usu-
ally waxy bright crimson but can be varying shades of rose to
red in loose trusses of 3 to 6 blooming from March to May. A
black crimson form R. sanguineum didymum is late flowering
in June and July. All need some shade to survive. Grows in
the wild in rocky pastures, by springs or on cliffs at 11,000 to
14,500 ft. If the soil is heavy, Peter suggests placing on a bed of
coarse gravel and sand and planting on a mound. R. san-
guineum doesn’t like wet feet.

R. sanguineum
Ann Drake

Photo by Ken Cox
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Map to dinner
Coach House
604 6th Avenue
Coos Bay
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